
SENATE VOTES TO 
MODERATE TAXES

To Modify Corporation Tax; Re
peal of Telegraph Toll 

Discussed.

panist, two of her pupils gave 
solos that delighted the luncheon 
club and called for encores. Miss 
Mabel Johnson sang in her pleas
ing way and was followed by 
Miss Dorothy Lee, who also pos
sesses a wonderfully sweet voice. 
Both solos were greatly enjoyed 
and encored.

At the Wednesday luncheon of 
this week three pupils of Miss 
Clarite Elliott’s"\’ocal class sang 
for the club.“ Mrs. Dan Julian 
was first to delight her audience, 

tele-! followed by Miss Liza McConnell 
a pleasing voice and by Missin

Washington, April 28.—Modi
fication of the corporation tax 
and repeal of the tax on

.graph and telephone mes.sages',, ,
was voted today by the senate I

ad. anuiig euiiaidei atiOTnrfttttvprhe “ aingers hSd the piano ac- 
revenue bilL Notice^-was-given, | (^^mparriTnent-of 'Mrs. D. O. 
however, that contests would be Keissling. The music on this oc-

—w

on the'other and on both event s 
was much appreciated by the 
Lions’ Club.

levies.
The corporation tax was in

creased from 12*/2 to 14 per cent, 
with the understanding that the 
capital stock would be eliminat
ed. This latter amendment is 
yet to be acted upon.

Senator Simmons of North
Carolina, ranking democrat on| ______
the finance committee, announc-1
ed that minority members were Callers report a terrific rain
drafting a substitute amendment I fall over the county Friday night

COODROADSCOiniST was finished in the Crockett 1 l / A T C D C  
high school. Leaving Houston j H U lflC J l f U l U l u

« n n  / I f I  make his fortune, he
A K I  l l J .K S i Chicago, where he

married. He was successful in 
business ventures and soon be
came rated as one of Chicago’s 
good business men. But whether 
in success or failure, he never 
forgot the old home, but made

The good roads article contest 
was closed Saturday, April 26.
The money for awarding the 
prizes was furnished voluntarily [ frequent visRs to the land of his 
by Mr. M. Bromberg, the pro-; nativity. On one of his visits he

RAP SCOFF U W S, 
BIRTH GOimtOL

gressive merchant of Crockett, 
when considering the interest of 
the Houston county citizenship. 

The first prize was won by

secured a burial place in the com
munity cemetery othis old home. 
During his last visit to Crockett, 
which was only a month or so;

Lax Enforcement of Dry Amend
ment Assailed At 

Convention.

Miss Bernice Gentry of Grape-j ago, while a luncheon guest of
hmtb Rout e d ; second pffae by thi Liuiis* dub of this ciity, he

Buffalo, N. Y., April 29.— Law 
enforcement and birth control 
furnished the
the sossioft al 4he meeting o f thê  
National League of Women Vo-

Miss.Car aline McGraw of Doug-j oiade the statement that- when 
las school; the third prize by j he died he had arranged for the 

, ,  Miss Rhoda PatriclT'of Porter last resting place of his remains j ters in convention here
m a^ later on both pf thesej^^^Qo fmirfli wmi lto be in the Geounds eemmuwitv.j ptrTtl COntWl, iW a

offered by Miss Cecile Cermak,! cemetery Crockett. Sur-|the national league, was banned
eleven years old, living on Crock- i rounded by friends, his last wish ,by an overwhelming vote.

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

proposing to replace the present 
corporation tax, with one carry
ing a graduated scale.

Pending the writing of this 
amendment. Senator Simmons 
.said he would ask for postpone
ment of consideration of the in
come tax rate section over which 
the main contest on the bill will 
center. These rates were reached 
today, but were passed over at 
the request of the North Caro
lina senator.

In voting for the repeal of the 
tax on telegraph and telephone 
me.ssages, the senate rejected, 
the recommendation of the fi
nance commit,tee. Repeal of this 
tax had been suggested by Secre
tary Mellon and was voted b y ' 
the house. Chairman Smoot of* 
the finance committee announc-' 
ed he would ask for a record ______
vote on it later. t • j I An enthusiastic meeting of

Senator Smoot explained the, representatives from the various
representing the fifth 

sensatorial district was held in

and many bridges washed away. 
Some cotton lands will h?.vc to 
be replanted. All creek bottoms 
were overflowed and much dam
age done to hillsides.

Among the number calling to 
renew or subscribe or sending in 
their renewals and subscriptions 
since last issue are the follow
ing:

Mrs. Earle Adams, Houston.
Henry ^ le , Crockett Rt. 8.
J. D. Friend, Houston.
Dr. W. B. Collins, Lovelady.
T. A. Fuller, Creek Rt. 1.
D. M. Moore, Lovelady Rt. 2.
J. T. Salisbury, Los Angeles.
Mrs. M. A. Rees, Palestine.
A. PL McCarty, Norphlet, Ark^

State Centennial.

While this article' was fnlfilled Tuesday afternoon.
it de-

ett Route
did not receive a prize, 
serves special mention.

The judges in this contest were 
Judge Sam Denny of the firm of 
Madden & Denny and Mr. N. H. 
Phillips. These articles were 
graded on spelling, composition 
and subject matter. This closes 
the good roads contests for this 
year, since most of the rural 
schools have closed and this con
test was eligible only to children 
in the rural schools between the 
ages of ten and fifteen.

The Courier is not familiar 
with his church, lodge and club 
affiliations in Chicago, but knows 
that he had such affiliation.s. He 
was an exemplary citizen, al
ways ambitious to succeed in 
whatever he undertook and 
meeting life’s obstacles with 
courage and fortitude. He 
leaves the wife, two sons and 
daughter who have the sympa
thy of our people in their loss.

Use Caution on Roads.

to $.S4,000,000 annually, and it 
had been restored to the bill by 
the committee because it was 
found necessary to raise more 
revenue than would be forthcom
ing under the measure as fram
ed by the house.

He was supported by Senator 
King of Utah, a democratic

the city of Huntsville last Sat
urday, April 19. Judge L. L. 
Moore was asked by telegram 
from Mr. Cato Sells, state man
ager of the centennial movement, 
to represent Houston county at 
this meeting. Two delegates 
were elected by this representa-

BENNINGTON ROAD 
NOT DESIGNATED

The law enforcement resolu
tion reported out by the resolu
tions committee was rejected on 
the floor of the convention by 
the Pennsylvania delegates, 
which forced the presentation of 
a compromise resolution to be 
voted on tomorrow.

Rising in objectidn to the com
mittee resolution, which pro
vides that the national league 
urge all State and national 
leagues “ to bring about respect 
for law by co-operation and ac
tive work for law enforcement” 
and which made no specific ref
erence to the eighteenth amend- 
mentj the. Pennsylvanians pre- 
Mnted from the floor a counter

Safety first is the best motto 
to follow while using the high
ways. Those who do hot observe 
the rules of safety are in danger ] resolution declaring that laxity 
of injuring either themselves or *** enforcement of the eighteenth

member of the committee, whjle tive body to represent this dis-
f ic t  on the board of one hun- and McKellar. democrat Tennca.;,,^^^

see, urged elimination of the tax. i perfecting plana as well
Lea^rs of botlT parties w ere!design ation  of place to make 

busy today lining up their forces the state centennial pro-
for the approaching fight on the Those two delegates ŵ ere
income tax rates. Modifying his ̂  l . Dean of Huntsville and 
program announced yesterday,. j „ j  t . E. Buffington, county

State Highway Department, 
Austin, April 24, 1924. 

Hon. Fred J. Berry, County 
Judge, Trinity County, Grove- 
ton, Texas.
Dear Sir:—This is to advise 

you that the State Highway 
Commission at its monthly meet
ing on April 21 reinstated the 
highway from Trinity to Grove- 
tun. In thu connection, I wish 
to advise ttrat the State High
way Commission has given this 
matter careful consideration and 
can see their way clear to 
designate only the mileage from 
Trinity to Groveton. You will 
recall that this road was at one 
time a designated state highway.

With reference to the request 
for designation from Livingston 
via Groveton to Crockett, I wish 
to advise that the commission, 
in view of its policy'of not desig
nating any additional mileage, 
could not grant this request.

Your» very truly ,
Gibb Gilchrist, 

State Highway Engineer.
George Henry Grounds.

someone else.
Complaints of carelessness in 

passing workmen who were 
dragging and grading the roads 
near Crockett, such as might 
have resulted in* serious acci
dents, have reached the Courier. 
Such work will be heavier 
4hafr before hr the near future 
and it is desirable that caution

amendment 
open

be used in such cases, for teams 
in this work are slow at dodg
ing.

is net only encour- 
violation of thia 

amendment, but is leading to 
contempt for all law and spread
ing crime, disease and death 
throughout the land.”

Miss Marguerite M. Wells 6f 
Minneapolis, director of the fifth 
region, presentod f or  thft rmy- 
mittee a compromise resolution

Mrs. T. L. Brasher.

Chairman Smoot declared to
night he probably would go no 
higher in proposed amendments 
on a maximum sur tax rate than 
33*72 or 35 per cen  ̂ in retreating

: judge of Grimes county.
Some Rain.

Did it rain Friday night? Well, 
from the Mellon plan, if that is j we’ll say it did! All the creeks 
debated. . . .  ;were flooded and many bridges

Furthermore, h€ said, the washed away. The roads were j 
other amendments would not call: badly washed in some places, 
for a reduction in the normal 'Some cotton lands will have to be 
rate below that proposed by the replanted. Only a very small 
treasuiy scheme o£ 3 per cent on ; parLof the usual Saturdajrcrowd 
income between $4,000 and 6 per j was in Crockett Saturday on ac
cent above. i count of muddy roads and the

Yesterday Mr. Smoot had plan-'disappearance of bridges, but 
ned to cut the normal rates to Monday’s crowd was unusually 
the house level. '* .........................*

Mr. George Henry Grounds, 58 
years old, died at his home in 
Chicago Saturday. His death 
was the result of heart trouble, 
following an attack of pneumo
nia. The remains, accompanied 
by the wife, two sons and daugh-

Mrs. T. L. Brasher, 22 years 
of age, died at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Stockton, five 
miles southeast of Crockett, Fri
day of last week. Besides h^r 
mother and other relatives, she 
leaves the husband, to whom she 
had been married only a few 
years. Funeral services were 
held in Glenwood cemetery at 
Crockett Sunday afternoon—a4- 
3:30 o’clock. Religious services 
were conducted by Rev. A. S. 
Lee, the pastor of the First Bap
tist church of -Crockett. Mrs. 
Brasher was a member of the 
Baptist church.

Turned Into Cotton Field.

stating that ’’whereas laxity in 
the enforcement of the eigh
teenth amendment to the consti
tution is not only a scandal and 
a dishonor to our nation, but 
tends to weaken the regard for 
law in general,”  the National 
League of Women Voters ’’does 
earnestly call upon the president 
and congress of the United 
States, the governors and other 
officials of the various States 
and all others in authority to 
preserve, protect and defend the 
constitution of the United States 
and enforce the law of the land.”

The old sawmill location at 
Ratcliff has been turned into a 
cotton field by Mr. H. C. Rudd,

ROADBONDSSQI ' 
ATAPREMUM

r

Lions Have Music.

the IAn enjoyable feature of 
Wednesday luncheons of 
Lions’ Club of Crockett is 
music. On Wednesday of 
week the club listened to 
Robert Allen and three of her 
pupils. Mrs. Allen is a gifted 
singer as well as pianist a ^  
never faffs Id^elight any audi
ence. With Mrs. Allen as accom-

large for that day of the week. 
Another Brick Building.

W. R. Lewis has bought a lot 
the j adjoining the postoffice site on 

- the I the east on which he .Wfff erect a 
last;brick building. The lot is now 

Mrs. being graded for that purpose. 
The purchase was made of ^rs. 
R. E. McConnell. The building.

were brought to Crockett, 
arriving Tuesday afternoon at 
1:50 o’clock. Met at the train by 
a large concourse of Crockett 
friends, the remains; In Charge 
of C. H. Callaway, the under
taker, were taken to the Grounds 
cemetery on the Augusta road, 
11 miles northeast of Crockett, 
for interment, where the funeral 
services were conducted by Rev.!

The citizens’ committee in 
road district No. 3 met with the 
commissioners’ court Monday, 
April 28, and received seal^ 
bids for the purchase of $86,000 
of bonds in this district and sold

tsBwe; Where bfice waOtacked , ^ 
row after row and shed after Crockett as the highest bid-
shed of lumber is now under the 
plow and sprouting cotton. On 
the old mill location  ̂cotton has

der. The bonds sold brought par, 
accru^  infe st

in the history of Houston cour^^

A. S. Lee, pastor of the First | having been
Baptist church of Crockett. The

marks the extension of the city 
in that direction.

funeral was numerously attend
ed from Crockett and from the 
neighborhood in which Mr. 
Grounds was reared.

George Henry Grounds was 
born and reared iif the Grounds 
community,* 11 miles northeast

taken the place of the saw and, 
other mechinery that sent out!®® "^ve been informed, that 
fourteen cars of the finished i ̂ ” <*8 any ever sold for a

premium. The fact that a iô  
cal firm bought these bonds is 
very encouraging to the present 
administration.

Surveys are being made by Mr. 
Von Zuben for the proper drain
age, proper grading and con-

product from the mill daily. The 
mill grounds are sufficient to 
constitute a big cotton field, sev-

put into cultivation.

A woman is seldom interested
in her husband’s letters unfesr *tfUction of the lateral roads and

which wilL face oxr Main--street, ^-GroeketL—His early schooling
was in the community of

they are marked ’’personal.

Don’t submit to the inevitable 
until you have positive proof 
that it is unavoidnhla.__________

A man’s pride would be vanity
birthi' His public school training if possessed by his neighbor.

highways within this road dill-, 
trict. As soon as plans ani^ 
specifications are completed, ac
tive work will be begun. ^

'The old bachelor is a prune in 
the human orchard and thfi 
spinster is a dried peach. - ^



Soap! Soap! Soap!
SO A P  FOR EVER YBO D Y

Wonder Root Soap________lOc  ̂3 for 25c
Violet (ilycerin Soap______ 10c, 3 for 25c
Rose Geranium Soap. . ̂____10c, 3 for 25c
Royal Palm Soap____1____ 10c, 3 for 25c
King Cocoa Soap__________ 10c, 3 for 25c
Almond Cocoa Soap. .  ____ 10c, 3 for 25c
Castile S oap ______________10c, 3 for 25c
Uncle Sam Hand Soap_____ 10c, 3 for 25c

Tliis is not a Special Sale. .The price is 
the same every day. Real Soap that lath
ers freely. *

Goolsby-Sberman Drus Co.
Quality— Dependability— Service

. W E  NEVER SUBSTITUTE

Precinct Convention.

To Voters in Precinct No. 1: 
Precinct convention is hereby 

called to meet at the city hall in 
Crockett at 2 o’clock p. m. Satur- [ 
day, May 3. |

C. L. Edmiston, Chairman.
BeJott School Closing.

Graduation exercises of the 
Belott high school will be held 
Friday night, May 2. Judge Le
roy L. Moore will deliver the ad
dress on this occasion. Every 
one who possibly can should at
tend these exercises.

Mails Close Earlier.

According to instructions re- [ 
ceived by Postmaster W. T. Cut- 1  
ler, mails for the outgoing night 
trains will be closed at 7 :30 in-1 
stead of 8 o’clock p. m. Any | 
mail deposited after 7 :30 will not | 
be forwarded until the following: 
morning,-------------------------- > ,

Best Gasoline and Oil
/I

Backed up with prompt 
and efficient service, is 
what you get here.

CARS WASHED AND 
POLISHED

Main Street Filling Station
Grady Monk, Proprietor 

Phone 430

Married Thursday.

Married at the Presbyterian 
i church, April 24th, Mr. L. A.

. - ,Skains -to Mias Berta Brooks.

GOV. W. T. MXRAY 
RESIGNS OFHCE

morning. Emmett F. Branch, 
lieutenant governor, will auto
matically become governor.

Masonic Program.

The bride is of Crockett, and the INDIANA EXECUTIVE QUITS
i c o u p te ^ r  t o 1 n a ™ &  hJme! FOLLOWING MAIL FRAUD
iin Trinity. Rev. S. F. Tenney; CONVICTION^-
officiated. _____

Precinct Chairman.

LOCALNEWSriEIIS« ¥ ¥ « ¥ ¥ «

Mad-

Indianapolis, April 29.—War
ren T. McCray, convicted yester
day in federal court of using the

Lawn mowers at Herrin Hard
ware Company’s. tf.

Diamond rings at C. N. Hous
ton’s Jewelry Store. tf.

size, fast color, blue work shirt, 
59 cents.
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Miss Calleah Davis of Alto 
visiting Mrs. John L. Dean.

18

Frank Gossett of Houston 
visiting friends in Crockett.

18

Miss Mary Frank Smith, who, County Chairman J. W_____  ... __________ _
wme home for Easter, has re- den has appointed C. H. Barbee defraud todav resigned
turned to the College of Indus- ns precinct chairman at LxiveUdy , /■ t ^
trial Arts at Denton. | to serve instead of J. A. Hutch-: governor of Indiana.

A e A - 1  Mr. Hutchings having mov-l McCray is to appear tomorrow
A big Saturday s p e c ia l- i^  g  ̂ Lovelady. The ap- in federal court to receive his

pointment is for the precinct sentence. It is expected he will
I receive a term in the Atlanta 
{federal prison and )vill be taken

---------  i there with other prisoners
The Parent-Teachers’ Associa-: Thursday, 

tion will hold their re^gulari McCray will take ' no appeal
from his conviction in f^eral

democratic convention.

White gold ring mountings, 18 
karat. Stones mounted the same 
day.
tf. C. N. Houston, Jewelry.

Our table of men’s felt hats

Notice.

• Miss Omogoie Heard left Sat
urday for Erick, Okla., to viait 
relatives.

specially priced for Saturday at “ uditorium S:!®' All mem- •I AO* bers are urgently requested to

monthly m ating on the 4th Fri-1 from” ]^ ' conviction i n ______
_ J A AO court, but will be ready to begin

serving whatever sentence is
$1 .4 9 :
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Wanted—Girls to enter train 
ing school for nurses. Palestine 
Sanitarium. It.

Ifiaa Nona Queen of Kerens is 
t^e guest of her sister, Mrs. W. 
G. Cartwright.

Mrs. F. P. Chandler has re
turned to her home at Houston 
after an extended visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Berry.

are
be present, 
tf. Parent-Teachers’ Ass’n.

The first lecture on the 
Masonic Educational Program 
will be held at Grapeland Mason
ic Lodge Tuesday, May 6. Mem
bers of the Masonic Ixxlges at 
Grapeland and Augusta are urg 
ed to attend this lecture, the 
subject of which will be on 
“ Equality of Opportunity’’ by 
Hon. E. P. Adams of Crockett. 
The following program has been 
arranged:

Meeting called to order by 
Brother J. H. Rosser.

Prayer by Brother B. C. An
derson.

Talk on the origin of the 
Ma.sonic Service and Education
al Association by Brother W. P. 
Bishop.

Introduction of the Speaker: 
Brother A. H. Luker.

Address: Hon. Earle Porter 
' Adams.

Short talks by Brethren.

J. W. Hogg Whipped.

Miss

in El

Emms Woelffly will Iskvu 

Dorado, Ark.

For Sale.
Five-passenger Ford car in 

good niBning condition, good

It is reported that J. W. Hogg, 
n^rro, operating a small store in 
west Crockett, was taken from 
his store by a party of unknown 
men early Monday night and 
severely whipped. As the men

given him by Judge W. B. An 
derson.

The penalty for conviction of Announcements by Chairman, 
using the mails in furtherance i Benediction by Brother W. D. 
of a scheme to defraud is a fine Cranberry.—Grapeland Messen- 
of not to exceed $1000 or'im-lfirer. 
prisonment not to exceed five; — ~—~—:
years or both at the discretion of men will admit they are
the court. McCray was found | lo^K as there is a

I chance to make others believe

MW. «to-K125.0n CAdi. Apply ^he voluntary resignation o f
to Edd'a Hotel, Crockett. It.* ^ ! McCray eliminates a number of

guilty on all 13 counts in the in 
dictment and each count is 
separate offense.

a they are right.

unascertainable.
One-doUar overalls for boys, 

4 to 16, special Saturday, 89c. 
*lt. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Howard 
and son were visiting their moth
er, Bfrs. J. R. HowaM, this week.

Three tables of odds and ends 
in shoes priced 98c, 49c and 25c. 
These are real bargains and you 
might find just what you are 
looking for at these prices.
It. D. C. Kenney & Co.

ThoM Piciares.

Diamond Bar Pin Lost.
Miss Eddie Downes of Tyler 

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Berry Saturday and Sun
day.

R. L. Shivers has plenty of 
Leudinghaus wagons in narrow 
and wide tires and Bois D’Arc 

auutMUbOosa.-------------------- ^

Between Jas. S. Shivers’ and 
Crockett Dry Goods Go’s, stores, 
Thursday about noon. Finder 
please leave at Courier office and 
receive reward. It.*

Why not have all those pic
tures taken out of those old 
worn-out folders and have them 
put in nice swing frames. They 
will look better.and keep better. 
We have the frames, any size or 
price.
3t. 'The Warren Studio.

problems that have confronted 
officials since his conviction. 
Considerable discussion had 
arisen over the legality of calling 
a special session of the general 
assembly to impeach McCray 
provided he would not resign.

The resignation becomes ef
fective at 10 o’clock tomorrow

Some women rip the broad 
mantle of charity apart and then 
try to make it over into a pair 
of bloomers.

Every time the average man 
makes a good guess he has a lot 
to say about his superior judg
ment.

Some people are prepared for 
any emergency except twins.

Public School Music.

Singing Convention.

*Miss Bee Denny, who has been 
teaching in the dty  schools of 
Galveston, has returned to her 
home in this city.

The Houston County Singing 
Convention will be held at Arbor 
the first Saturday night and 
Sunday in Biay.
2t. Ed Bullar, Percilla.

An attractive program of Pub
lic School Music will be given at 
the school auditorium Friday 
night at 8 o’clock by children 
from the first, second and third 
grades, under the direction of 
Miss Jennie McLean. The pub
lic is cordially invited to come. 
No admission charges. It.*

Track Men to Austin.

t'4 t"

It Wni Pay You WeU to Buy 
Your Food From Us

c ®  b^re3uced by~tHe right 
kind of bu3ring. We try to assist our cus- 
tdSiers in such buying, because it pays 
them and us also.
As a matter o f practical economy, send us 
your order once and you will make our 
store your daily marketing place.

Five high school athletes, Win- 
free Starling, Jim Routledge, 
tnhhv Smith Jnplf Under and

Henson Bynum, leave this after
noon for Austin, accompanied by 
Coach E. T. Dawson. These boys 
will compete in the state meet of 
the University Interscholastlc 
League Friday and Saturday, 
having qualified in the district 
track meet at Huntsville April 6. 
Starling and Linder are dash 
men; Smith is a high jumper and 
pole vaulter; Routledge handles 
the weights, and Bynum is a dis
tance runner.

Groceries and Feed

If a man could yell as loud in 
proportion to his size as a baby 
can, telephone companies would j 
soon be unable to declare divi-' 
dends. ^

_ ta get rich quick 
keeps many a man poor.

1 Answer This!
»

Are you doing justice to yourself? Do 
you know the true value of a dollar, and do 
you get 100 per cent value out of it?

Our * obligation to this community is a 
pledge to keep prices down.

H fh lt e  E a g le  S o a p , 1 0  B a rs  4 2 c
---------- -------

S u gar C orn , 2  fo r  2 5 c ^

Insect powder to destroy potato bugs, in- 
 ̂ sects on plants and slugs, lice on poul

try, with money back guarantee.

Per b o x ________________ 1_________ 25c

C A P R IELIA N  BROTH ERS
Groceries, Feed and Kitchenware . ■ 0 /•'

\ \
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CROCKETT COURIER: MAY 1; 1924.

WRITES ABOUT 
THE RESURRECTION

Editor Courier:
As we have just passed the 

taster time I suppose a few 
words on this subject may be of 
interest to many of your readers. 
It is known that there are today 
some old fashioned people, as 
there were in Paul’s day, who 
deny the resurrection. They 
claim to be modernists, up-to- 
date people. But as the fable tells 
of an ass who masked himself, 
but his ears stuck out, so these 
modernists have so much stick- 
inK out as to identify them with 
the same old enemies of Christ 
who Paul says in his day “ say 
there is no “resurrection of the 
dead.”

These deniers say they cannot 
believe Christ arose from the 
dead because this would be a 
miracle, and they have never 
seen a miracle. Hume said that 
more than a hundred years ago, 
and our modernists are as old- 
fashioned as TTinrliBTTh they 
are as old-fashioned as those in 
Paul’s day who said there is no

So the moon is something like 
the sun, but it does no appear 
that it evoluted from the sun.

Paul was educated in the 
school of Tarsus, and sat at the 
feet of Gamaliel, but did not 
graduate in a German Univer
sity, but did graduate in God’s 
school among the inspired grad
uates who were taught of the
Holy Ghost. He says: “ All 
flesh is not the same flesh; but 
there is one kind of flesh of men, 
and another flesh of beasts, 
etc.’ ’ Evidently he was not a 
twentieth century man, up-to- 
date in a smart guess of evolu
tion.

What about Easter? Why is 
it observed among all nations, 
except heathen, as the anniver
sary of the resurrection of 
Christ? Catholics and Episcopa
lians, and Lutherans, and others, 
make much of Easter, while some 
as Baptists and Presbyterians 
believe we ought to go by the Bi
ble and that does not tell us to 
celebrate Christmas as Christ’s 
birthday, or Easter as Christ’s 
resurrection day. But all Chris
tians believe in the birth of 
Christ and in his resurrection. It 
would be hard for modernists

COMMISSIONERS IN 
REGULAR SESSION

believe in evolution, that the 
hutnan family  ̂all descendad from 
brutes, and even lower than 
brutes.

I have never seen that evolu
tion and don’t know anybody who 
has, and history does not tell me 
of anybody who has seen evolu
tion, and some of the most zeal
ous and brainy evolutionists ad
mit that evolution is only a 
theory, a guess, it is only in the 
air of somebody’s imagination. 
So I am so constituted that I can
not believe it. It is much easier 
for me to believe that God made 
man originally in his own image 
a full grown, brainy man. Some 
may suggest that we have some
thing like evolution in the devel
opment of an infant into man.

T a k e

A regular session of the com
missioners’ court was held on 
April 14, with the following 
members present: L. L. Moore, 
county judge; C. C. Warfied, 
commissioner precinct No. 1; C. 
A. Story, commissioner precinct 
No. 2; Karl Leediker, commis
sioner precinct No. 3; J. A. 
Beathacd* commissioner precinct 
No. 4; W. D. Collins, county 
clerk. Among the proceedings 
were the following:

Sixty claims were allowed by 
the court.

An amendment was made in 
regard to the issuance of school- 
house bonds voted for school dis
trict No. 47.

The name of Harriet Brown, 
pauper, with Dave Roberts as 
trustee, at $10.00 per quarter, 
was, upon petition of citizens of 
the community in which she 
lives, placed upon the pauper list.

The reports of the demonstra
tion agent and home demonstra-

i g r o r i ut ik T ter'^ F U K ? 5 ^  «gt»mined
while the masses of the people; approvM. _
believe in both. Lincoln said:l. The county judge was author-

rtscd- to - purchase ah-
times, but you cannot fool a f l ^ ' hollwrtm rT a t
p e o p l e ^ l ^  time.”  So y o u :™ '" ‘ e".“ “ ? 
can’t fool the masses of the peo- ffy- Purchased by
pie about Easter and the resur-1 clerk.
rection ! Motion earned to allow no

Some modernists say they be- holding inquests
lieve in the resurrection of 1 "^®" ® «“ r8 >" Presence of
Christ— in his spiritual i-esurrec- ®r witnesses and the
tion. The Bible teaches that ®'®rl< was instructed to notify 
spiritual resurrection is regener- the several justices of the county 

lation— when a sinner is born " ‘ the action of the court.
; again. But Christ was not a * The payment of office rent of 
' sinner. He was born of the vir- ®°unty demonstration agents 
1 gin Mary, coheeived by the Holy w“ ® increased fronn $10 to $15. I Ghost—bom not as any other the landlord has increased
i human was born, and so is called the rent of the building consider- 
; God’s only begotten .son in his „
I humanity. Of course, he did not ‘ _ 5* w
I need any spiritual resurrection, > r tt
regeneration 1 Smith and J. H. Smith, own-

' What did Jesus say: •’Behold.®”  !? '« «  'mpfoy®-
!my hands and my feet, that it district No. 2, an election
1 is I myself; handle me and see; ordered to be held at G. L. 
for a spirit hath not flesh and Murray s commissaiy on Apnl 

1 bones, as ye see me have. And determine whether ley^
i when he had thus spoken he, t j > • ®
showed them his hands and his $300,000 should
feet. And while they yet believ-! levied to provide
ed not for joy and wondered, he ■ ® and payment
said unto them: ‘Have ye here! interest. Officers of the elec- 

lany meat?’ And they gave him “  follows:
a piece of a broiled fish; and of j * Johnson and L - 1). Murray, 

jB.- honey_comb. And he took it Murray and

In 1923 
Bulck. sold
218^86motor cars

/o r  w h id hthe public paid
«30U S Z ,95a

notindudlni 
•war tax orfrel'

EDHISTON MOTOR COMPANY
CROCKETT, TEXAS

W hen b e tfr  automobiles are baOt, Buick w ill btdld

Gitie» Join In Health Crusade
Through Clean-up Activities

juages, ana w. u.
’ Luke Calvin Clicks clerks.

Train Schedule Changes.

fo r  t h e  liv e r
B«war« of imitations. Domand 
the ganuiiM in 10c and 36c pack- 
aeas boariag abora trade mark.

*T bsgsa takiiig B ! s ^  n  
Draught over fifty years ago 
and my experience with it 0  
stretchM over a good long mn 
time," says Mr. Joe A. Blake- "  
more, a ’ Civil War veteran 0 1  
and former Virginian, who is ^B| 
now a prominont citizen o f ^  
Floyd, T ^as. "It  is the best 0  
laxative I know o f for old U| 
peofdc.. .  A  good many years ^  
ago, in Vir^niiL I used to 0  
get bilious and I found that |pi

Thedford’s Sj
BIACK-DRAU6HT

was the best and quickest re- flP  
lief I could get. Since I came ^  
to Texas 1 nave these bilious ^  
attacks every now and then—  | 0  
a man will get bilious any- n  
where, you know— and I find ^  
that a little Black-Draught Pw 
soon straightens me out.
After a few doses, in little or 
no time I’m all right again." W  

Thedford’s Black-Draught 
is a purely vegetable liver 
medicine, used in America for 
over eighty ireara. It acts on 
the stomaw, liver and bowels 
in a gentle, natural way, as
sisting digestion and reliev
ing constipation. Sold every
where.

E-102

and did eat before them 
124:39-43.
j All the gospel writers, Mat-
'thew, Mark, Luke and John, all . , . i. • u j i i.
give a complete account of the — change in tram schedule at
resurrection of Christ, as an his- Crockett, affecting mostly the 
toric»l fact. Paul, in the IBth »"'• “ “ ‘ 5 Sunshine Spec-
chapter of First Corinthians, I .'J®® made Sunday. The time 

i gives a full account of Christ’s southbound Sunshine
resurrection, and tells of his ap- j Special is shortened a M lf hour 

I pearing to five hundred people,! between St. Louis and CrocketL 
j the majority of whom were liv-1 new arrwal tmie ^ in g  ^50 
! ing witnesses when Paul wrote. IP* north-
! But why argue any more ? The I l>ound Sunshine is shortened al- 
' Bible is clear in asserting the; "]®®̂  new schedule
resurrection of Christ, and mak-i*^ , being 4:13 p. m.

I ing it fundamental as the ground i  ̂j  , ch an ts are made in
I of man’s hope of salvation and * schedules of the other trains.
I hope of man’s resurrection. The 
only way to evade this is to Patronize our advertisers.
deny that the Bible is inspired, 
as the modernists claim that it[ 

not all inspired^ that there:13 RUPTURE— EXPERT HERE
w u i — Ft- f t  Seeley, of  Ghiezgo and Phihi------are mistakes in the Bible, that delphia, the noted truss expert, will

we cannot depend upon all its personally be at the Onell Hotel, and 
K'atements as absolutely true. remain in Palestine Friday only,
So it comes to this.- Shall we “J j
celieve the Bible, or the unprov '
Cii assertions of the modernists? 

I S. F. Tenney.

Why Women Bob.

case o f rupture perfectly, but con
tracts the opening in 10 days on the 
average case. Being a vast advance
ment over Htl fem er" 
emplifying instantaneous effects im
mediately appreciable and withstand
ing any strain or position no matter 
the size or location. Large or difficult

Because my hair is so long and cases, or Incisaional ruptures (follow 
tTliric I can^t-takCTanrof i t . -----Tlntr operations)— speriaity- z u t ic t^Butiettedr 

the onlyBecause my hair is so short i™ " •J , I award in English and in Spain, pro-and thin that it doesn t make'during results without surgery, injec-
any difference anyway. | tions, medical treatments or pi escrlp-

Because the hat I want is made W arning--All cases should be
to go with bobbed hair.

Because everybody else is do- 
Ing it.

Because I think bobbed hair 
looks so cute.

Because bobbed hair is so easy 
to take care of.

Because my husband admires 
bobbed hair.

Because my husband said I 
cotridn t̂ do it and I thought Pd

cautioned against the use o f any elas
tic or web truss with understraps, as 
same rest where the lump is and not 
where the opening is, prt^ucing com
plications necessitating surgical op
erations. Mr. Seeley has documents 
from the United States Government, 
Washington, D. C., for inspection. He 
will be glad to demonstrate without 
charge or fit them if desired. Busi
ness demands prevent stopping at any 
other place in this section.

P. S.— Every statement in this no
tice has been vertiffed before tite Fed* >n/l —y

Home Office 117 N. Dearborn St.,

‘Brighten the comer where you
I”

Thlf la the meaaage being broad- 
by clUee and towna In the 

United States and Canada, In an 
effort to have dirt attacked as a 
community problem to promote 
health ~

Sanlteiians declare a city la only 
M  clean as Its homes, and that 
mothers should remember that 
the Immaculatenees of their nura- 

' eries may be made dangerous for 
-{their W blea by vagrant dirt from 

unclean places. It Is pointed out 
that diseases bred in dirt are no 
reapectors of persons.

Revival of the venerable, but 
slightly obsolete, custom of spring 
house-cleaning, and the extension 
of the ancient rite outside the walls 
of the hous" to back alleys and 

■ ■■, vskoaBt“̂ otSr- until 
(Succession of Spotless Towns, Is no 
'mean undertaking.

Municipalities, women’s clubs, 
civic and industrial organizations 
everywhere are preparing for 

- alean-up aotivtttes.'--The-Mayer ot- 
8t. Louis once summarized the 
lasting benefits of such efforts by 
saying: “ Paint a neglected back 
yard or vacant lot with the green 
of grass or shubbery or a thrift 
garden or publicly commit to any 
other useful purpose and it will 
not revert to its former dlsorder- 
llneaa Otherwise it inevitably and 
speedily will do so.”

In urging every municipality to 
proclaim its annual Clean-up week, 
the Welfare Division of the Met
ropolitan Life Insurance Company 
Is instmetlng its twenty-thousand 
'agents and Its visiting nurses in 
S955 cities and towns to lend a 
hand. It Is educating its policy- 

j  holders which comprise oih^ 
{•wsotli Of t t e  combtaod bopula- 
ittoas of ~

ioM how they oan halp to

make their home towns a safer 
place to live in and a healthier 
place for their chUdros.

If the suggestloiks are followed, 
the rats will find that many happy 
homesltes under the lillbClkil heaps 
Win be ohavaiiaBU:— VW  liaiBBi 
moe'iulloes will wander far from 
their erstwhile habitations to find 
an undrained puddio in which to* 
breed. The house-dies will find 
many manure heaps missing when 
they come to lay their eggs and . 
there will be far less danger of 
disastrous conflagralluns starting 
in the waste and refuse heaped in 

: the forgotten corners.
Here are the' eight outstanding 

! things suggested by the Metropol- 
' itan as a foundation for a clean-up 
crusade:

your cellar, b.ark-yard and area
way. and placed in barrets or box
es for removal. Arraugo to have 
It taken away.
L|^dean hallways of all ohstruc- 
closets.
S. Beat all carpets and hangings. 
Scrub floors and wash all wood
work.
4. Clean all windows and keep 
them open to freeh air and sun
light
B. Ask your landlord to repair
leaky roofs and plumbing, broken 
aralls and ceilings, 
t. Report stagnant pools, retuM 
and other nearby nulaaneea to the 
Health Department 
7. Do what yon can to see that 
vacant lots are cleaned o f all re
fuse, tin cans,* horse and other 
Utter.
t. Compliance with theee suggeel 
t o M ^ d  with efforts of the HeattX 

make your dty  a;
— ---- “̂̂ IlMnMr^piabefO«r clUMrw tm frpw ir.

W:



Asserts Brewer Charjire ll3 s Con 
spiracy and a Misstatement . 

of Fact.

Washington, April 27.—Secre
tary Mellon advised President 
Coolidge tonight that the treas
ury had completed its inquiry 
into charges or irregularities in 
the bureau of engraving and had 
found them baseless.

The charges, made by Charles 
B. Brewer, department o f  justice 
attorney, and which were accom
panied by wholesale dismissals 
in the bureau by President Hard
ing, contained no element of fact, 
Mr. Mellon asserted. He inform
ed the chief executive that he 
was enabled as a result of the in
vestigation to confirm the integ
rity of the governments securi
ties.

rAnfaiined In the, report to. 4ha 
president, a document of maga
zine size, were specific replies to 
•every assertion made by Brewer 
1a hia iwaauTti on the
treasury, and by these. Secre
tary Mellon said, the “ utter 
falsity”  of every charge was es
tablished.

Scores Brewer.
In addition, the treasury chief 

vigorously assailed Brewer per
sonally, saying in the conclusion 
of the report:

“ His report indicates a con
spiracy unfairness and the fre
quent adoption of artful and eva
sive metho^. Where the facts 
are susceptible of distortion, Mr. 
Brewer resorts to distortion; 
where the omission of details 
will pervert a situation, Mr. 
Brewer resorts to omission; 
where misstatement of the 
facts will strengthen a charger 
Mr. Brewer resorts to mis
statements ; where irrelevance 
will tend to obscure the 
facts, Mr. Brewer resorts to ir
relevance, and where neither dis
tortion, omission, misstatement 
nor irrelevance will serve his 
purpose, Mr. Brewer resorts to 
insinuation and innuendo.

“ Before concluding I am taking 
this opportunity to assure you 

J ^ t  a most

period of seven years,” and add
ed that the total of these was 
$13,100,” and were the result of 
“ thefts committed by subordi
nate clerks or messengers in the 
treasury.”

It has been pointed out,” the 
letter continued, “ that the loss 
of $13,100 over a period of seven 
years, during which time over 
$100,000,000,000 in securities 
were handled by thousands of 
employes, by no means is a re
flection upon the officials or em
ployes of the treasury for the 
safeguarding of retired securi
ties, nor upon the treasury’s sys
tem of controls and audits. In
cidentally, the thefts of securi
ties illustrate the danger of re
taining indefinitely and not de-; 
stroying the dormant stocks of 
retired securities.” *

With the transmission of the 
detailed report to the White 
House, treasury officials were in
clined to regard the case as a 
closed book. It was reiterated,! 
however, that treaasury officials' 
werte willing to continue to co
operate with the house commit-! 
tee in its inquiry into the Brew-1 
er allegations, although the view 
was that the official report was 
a complcfte anct Ttefliiite reply to 
every phase of the attorney’s 
,charge.

GALYESTORTO
fOLLED AND THREE

INJURED IN SMASH
Galveston, April 29.— Arthur 

Edward Anderson, secretary- 
treasurer of S. Sgitcovich & Co., 
was killed and three others in-| 
jured yesterday afternoon short-' 
ly after 2 o’clock when an auto-j 
mobile he was driving blew a tire 
and turned over at La Marque, 
on the Galveston-Houston road.;

The car turned over three 
times, according to reports, 
throwing all occupants save one 
naan, Roy A. Perry, elear of the; 
car. Perry escaped with a few: 
scratches.

Mr. Anderson, who sustained a 
broken neck, died before reach
ing John Sealy Hospital. A1 T. 
Holloway, auditor for the same 
company, who» was with him in 
the front seat of the car, sustain
ed a broken leg and is at John

S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  3 R D
You Should Take Advantage of These

Unusual Bargains Here
6 CANS TALCUM $1.00

6 cans of Mavis or Palm 
Olive Talcum.................... $1.00

2'/j YARDS SHEETING $1.00 
Extra good quality Brown $1.0 0
Sheeting, 2>/sj yards f o r . . . .

2 YARDS DRESS LINEN $1.00
Dress Linen, rose and corall $ 1.00

10 YARDS COTTON CHECKS $1.00
Ifig Cotton Checks; 10 
yards for.......................... $ 1.0 0
10 YARDS BROWN DOMESTIC $1.00
Good quality Brown Domes- ^ 4  A  A  
tic, 10 yards for..................^  I a U U

GINGHAM DRESSES $1.00 
Children’s Gingham Dresses, age 6 to 
14, extra quality, ............$ 1.00
choice

KID BOUDOIR SLIPPERS $1.00
Red Kid Boudoir Slippers, 
red only, a pair............ ..... $1.00

10 YARDS APRON CHECKS $1.00
Goĉ d quality Apron Check ^ 4  A  A  
Ginghams, 10 yards for. . . . .  5  J « U U

5 YARDS VOIL $1.00
Fancy Printed V.oile that ^ 1 . 0 0
sold up to 50c, 5 yards for ̂
3 YARDS 40-lN. EMBROIDERY $1.00
40-inch Embroidery, swiss ^ 4  A  A  
and voile, choice, ^  yardsr. ^

3 BOYS’ BLOUSES $1.00 
Boys’ Blouses, good quality, percale,

$ 1.0 0light and dark styles, 
choice, 3 for

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS $1.00
250 pairs Children’s Slippers, original 
values up to $2.50, sizes 6 
to 11 and 12 to 1, choice . $ 1.00

Jas. S. Shivers
Crockett, Texas

Shtion clearly establishes Mr.
rewer’s charges to be absolute

ly without foundation. 'There 
has been no fraudulent duplica
tion or overissue of the public 
debt, but, on the other hand, by 
investigating the Brewer charges 
and establishing the utter falsity 
thereof, the treasury is enabled 
unrefervedly to confirm the in

keep it to the road and then 
turned over. A motorist Im
mediately in back of the car said 
that it made three complete 
turns, landing on its side, three 
of the four rpgssengers being 

Sealy HospiUl. The other man i thrown out on the second turn, 
was Gus Toldrake, a . pedestrian | Mr. Anderson was found crum- 
whom Mr. Anderson had picked I Pl^ up^in-a ktwC some distance 
up near Texas City Junction. 1 away, having apparently landed 
He was badly bruised about the on his head, while Mr. Hollo- 
head, but not seriously injured.! way’s injured leg was doubled up

Crockett Hi Wins.

Crockett High School defeated 
the Shady Grove amateur base
ball team Wednesday, April 23, 
by a score of 10 to 7. Each side 
made .six clean hits, but neither 
team fielded very well. Starling,

LeGory and E. Hail pitched well, 
faptain Smith got a pair of sin
gles, and Leediker and Kelso hit 
two baggers. Kelso and Thorn
ton pitched, and Bultzer and Kel
so caught for Shady Grove. 
Craddock and Leediker dir the 
receiving for the school boys.

tegnty both of the government’s 
obligioDiigations and those branches 
'of the treasury service which 
have been engaged in the hand
ling of public debt securities.”

No Fraud Found.
Mr. Mellon aaaured the presi- 

dent thekA %ad wus Kwnd
or carelessness”  on the part of 
olHcials or employes responsible 
for the safdceeping of the treas
ury. He said Brewer had called 
attention Jto losses “ during a

Mr. Holloway and Mr. Toldrake 
were taken to the hospital in the 
ambulance of H. B. Emken, Tex
as City undertaker.

’The party was en route to 
Houston, where Mr. Anderson 
and Mr. Holloway were to confer 
with the Houston manager re
garding stevedoring matters. 
Mr. Perry, who is a special au
ditor for the shipping board, was 
a^ompanying them there to be
gin work on some accounts of 
Daniel Ripley & Co.

beneath him and he had to be 
straightened out by Mr. Perry. 
The latter emerg^ from the 
overturned car with only a slight 
scratch or two, his clothes being 
hardly even rumpled.

Mr. Anderson was 34 years old 
and had been connected with S. 
Sgdtcovich & Co. since 1909, be
ing almost a lifelong resident of 
Galveston. He is survived by his 
wife, two children, Betty Janes, 
6 years old, and Helen Irene, 3 
years old; his parents, Mr. and

FINE BAKING D EM ANDS

A  BETTER

FLOUR

According to all accounts, the,Mrs. A, E. Anderson Sn of
car was going at a good speed 
when the left rear tire blew out. 
It careened to the opposite side 
of the road, swung across again 
as a frantic attempt was made to

Like Mother Used to Make
Many make this claim for their bread, but 
none is better entitled to it than the product 
o f bur ovens. B r^d possessing all oT the
palatable ingredients found in mother’s 
bread of long ago, is the sort of food that 
comes from our bakery.

You will like the excellent cakes, pastries 
and other good things that we bake, as well 
as oUr bread. /

Crockett firocery &  Baking Co.
, 1.

Orleans, and a sister, Mrs. C. A. 
Evans of Fort Worth. Funeral 
arrangements had not been com
pleted last night.

More School Elections.
me
- r

Porter Springs, Belott, Pierson 
Chapel, Volga, Woodland Hall, 
Plain and Augusta have elections 
ordered for a school maintenance 
tax. Many schools of Houston 
county are forging ahead, and 
this county will soon be covered 
with improved schools.

jCrockcU Train. Schedule.

South Bound.
No. 5, Thru Passenger 1:37AM 
No. 8, Local Passenger 9:40AM 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 1:50PM 

North Bound.
No. 8, Thru Passenger 4:00AM 
No. 4, Local Passenger 2:16PM 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 4:13PM 

Effective April 27, 1924.

Stallion Service.
Prince Albert, registered Per- 

cheron, will stand this season—
li5.Q0_Mth Jn5ur.an£fi^________

4t. • W. E. Hail.

B. L. SATTERWHITE

AM«rU«a MaM fla w  Mllla 
HOUSTON. TtXAS
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(XJtMD JURY MAKES 
REPORT, ADJOURNS

To the Honorable Ben F. Dent, 
District Judge of the Third 
Judicial District of Texas:
We, your grand jury selected 

for the spring term of the dis
trict court, beg to submit here
with our final report:

We have been in session for 
eight days and have investigated 
thirty-nine cases and examined 
198' witnesses.

We have returne<i 20 bills “for 
felonies, and have found 19 no
bills.

We have inspected all public 
buildings and find same in good 
condition.

We have examined the reports 
of all officers who are required 
by law to report annually, and 
find them in proper form. Es
pecially we desire to commend 
those who have collected excess 
fees during their term of office, 
and who have turned same back 
to the county, viz: W. D. Collins, 
county clerk, $1228.96 
Dean, tax collector, $838.01. 
They have each made itemized 
statements showing total amount 
of receipts and disbursements 
and have turned over all excess 
fees collected by them to the 
county treasurer, and we take 
pleasure in commending them 
for the honest and efficient man
ner in which these accounts have 
been kept.

Complaints have been general 
from all over this county with 
reference to certain practices of 
the commissioners’ court. We 
have, therefore, gone into, and 
thoroughly examined, the mat
ters complained of, which are as 
follows:

We find that the general fund

A SUPERIOR LIME OF 
TOILET REQUISITES

P. D. & Co. Vanishing Cream— 
Contains no grease or oil and 
disappears when rubbed gent
ly into the skin.

P. D. & Co. Cold Cream— Is es
pecially used as a skin cleans
er and massage at bedtime.

P. D. & Co. Almond Cream— 
This product is designed for 
those who prefer a liquid prep
aration. It is a perfumed milk 
of almonds, exquisite in char
acter and quality.

P. D. & Co. Shaving Cream— 
When you get through shav
ing with P. D. & Co. Shaving 

. Cream you will find that your 
face feels delightfully soft and 
smooth.

P. D. & Co. Tooth paste—This 
paste represents a new idea. 
It is a scientific product made 
by a scientific hbuse, and is 
the result of two years of 
study and experinaent by 
Parke, Davis & Company.

Jn o . F .  Baker
Drugs and Jewelry

of this county is now out of dept 
for the first time in many years. 
Our investigation shows same 
has been accomplish^ in part by 
transferring various, constitu
tional funds, which are required 
to be levied by law for specific 
purposes. We are informed by 
the district and county attorneys 
that the transfer of these funds 
to the general fund has  ̂ been 
done without authority of law. 
The statute directs various 
funds be levied by taxation and 
must be used for the specific 
purpose for which same was lev
ied. This is mandatory and no 
discretion can be used in this 
matter. We believe this to be 
bad practice, and recommend 
that the law be clearly tracked 
in handling the various funds 
raised by taxation.

We find that it is the practice 
of the commissioners’ court to 
require itemized bills and state
ments from all persons having 
claims against the county for 
merchandise or services render
ed. This we consider good busi
ness. 4 iractice. In this connec
tion, we find that there is some 
difference of opinion by the com- 
miMtioners as to the reading and 
the purpose of the law covering! 
their compensation for services 
as commissioners.

The law compensating com
missioners, as applied to Hous
ton county, reads as follows:

“The commissioners shall each 
receive $5.00 per day for each 
day served as commissi^iMr and 
when acting as exofficio imd su
pervisors of their precinct, they 
shall receive $5.00 for each day 
actually served in supervising 
the construction or repair of the 
public roads in their respective 
precincts; provided that each 
commissioner shall, in no event, 
receive more than $1000.00 in 
any one year for such services.’’

We find that Mr. Story, com
missioner of precinct No. 2, has 
taken the position that he 
should, as required of all other 
persons, render an itemized 
statement of his service or ser
vices rendered by him as com
missioner, and has so filed his 
itemized statement w h i c h  
shows:

He has been in attendance on 
the commissioners’ court during 
the period from June 13th, 1923, 
to .January 1st, 1924. Services 
as commissioner, 30 days at 
$5.00 per day, $155.00; service 
in the actual supervision of road 
and bridge work, 40 days at 
$5.00 per day, $200.00; total, 
$355.00. We find that during 
the same period of time, from 
June 13th, 1923, to January 1st, 
1924, Commissioners Warfield, 
Beathard and < Leediker have 
each served as Commissioners 
31 days, for which they would 
be entitled to $165.00, and they 
have each drawn warrants for 
$490.00. The difference between 
$155.00 and $490.00 we would 
assume has been drawn by each 
of them for services rendered in 
actual construction of roads and 
bridges, being 67 days at $5.00, 
total $335.00. They do not item
ize any part of their bill, but 
have drawn $490.00 in a lump 
sum. This, we consider, bad 
practice, and recommend that 
each member of the commission
ers’ court file an itemized state
ment for his services just as

DOLLAR SALE!
F R I D A Y
$1 D A Y

R A T IR D A Y

$1 D A Y
M O N D AY
$1 D A Y

4 yards 40-inch Voile J  J  Q Q  

8 yards 36-inch Percale Q Q

5 yards 35c Madras A A  
Shirting for__________
6 yards Best Grade /W \ 
Cheviot_______________^ i « U U

Men’s good grade Khaki 
Pants f o r ____________ ^ I « U U
Men’s Blue Denim ' A A  
Overalls _____________
2 pairs Men’s Summer |W \  
Unions______________
3 pairs Men’s Silk Sox

6 yards 32-inch Drees / W t
G ingham -.^ ,A______
20 yards colored Tor- 
chon Lace____________
3 pairs Ladies’ Silk
H ose________ _______ ^ i . U U
4 yards Ratine Crepe Q Q

Blue Work Shirts J  J  Q Q

3 Boys’ Blouses Q Q ^

2 piurs Boys’ Pants Q Q

2 pairs Boys’ Overalls Q Q

10  pairs Ladies’ Cotton f  |
Hose f o r ____________

40-lnch White All Silk Crepe de #4  ’A il 
Chene (extra special) . . . V ■ ■ Vw

West Main Dry Goods Comp’ y
Next to M . Younat

Rods, Reels, Cane Poles, Lines, Hooks
CAM P FURNITURE

Cots, Stools, Camp Cook Stoves
ATH LETIC GCX>DS

Lawn Mowers, Garden Rakes, Rubber 
Hose, Field Hoes, D. & H. Scovil Hoes 
and Files.

ICE CREAM  FREEZERS "  - ,
A  Good Stock of A ll

H ER R IN  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A R T

they require other persons to do.
We desire to commend the dis

trict and county attorneys, sher
iff and other officers of the court 
for the very efficient assistance 
they have given us during our 
deliberations, all of which we re
spectfully submit and ask that 
we be finally discharged. < - 

W. H. Mangum, Poreman.
H. J. Trube, Secretary.
J. W. Howard,
Henry Dailey,

* W. H. Tomme,- 
Floyd Tunstall,
W. H. Collins,
Abner King,
M. Bromberg,
Charley Fritz,
Ben West, \
J. W. Bennett. J

Marriage Licenses.

Marriage licenses were issued 
last week to the following coup
les: — _

Oscar Beazley and Mrs. Nettie 
York.

W. H. Perry and Ruth Lawson.
Alex Elam and Lyda Hawkins.
Henry Crowson and Mrs. Ada 

Marlow.
James Wright and Beauty 

Smith.
Will Chumley and Amy Bra- 

seau.
J. W. Thompson and Miss Al

ma Lieuren Puckett.
L. A. Skains and Miss Berta 

Brooks.
Arbor Grove School Closes.

Appeared Before Commission. C. H. S. Plays at Himtsville.

Mr. G. Q. King, Mr. J. W. 
Young, Mr. F. J. Von Zuben and 
Judge Leroy L. Moore appeared 
before the sta^ highway com
mission Aprlt 21 to map but a 
program with the commission 
preparatory to securing state 
and federal aid on the $150,000 
bond issue voted by road district 
No. 3. The bonds have been ap
proved by the attorney general’s 
department and are now ready 
for sale within the discretion of 
the citizens’ committee and the 
commissioners’ court.

The Crockett High baseball 
team went to Huntsville Friday 
and played the high school team 
there. The Crockett team start- 
ed xjff with a rashluid galaei!ra~ 
lead at the start, but the defense 
crumbled in the seventh aqd 
Huntsville scored enough runs to 
win 7 to 4. E. HaU of Crockett 
and Mayfield of Huntsville got 
long hits. Batteries for Hunta- 
ville were Walker and Mayfield; 
for Crockett, Linder, E. Hail and 
Craddock*. Huntsville comes to 
Crockett the second week in Max 
for two games. 't'

■V

School closing exercises were 
held at Arbor Grove Thursday 
and Friday nights of last week. 
Home talent play was the fea 
ture of the Thursday evening 
program and the class prophecy, 
a valedictory and salutatory ad
dresses and class song consti
tuted the program rendered by 
the graduating class. Judge Le
roy Moore delivered" the gradu
ating address upon this occasion. 
Large numbers attended each 
evening. R. E. Streetman is 
principal of this scTiboT. ~

Patronize obr advertisers.

■i

H r ^ W a i l
$ i | i i i r e  M e a t s

Don’t shop around, but come here with the 
assurance you will get the best in groceries. 
Good stomachs require good food. Good 
food can be produced only from good ma- 

‘ terials.

If you buy at our store, you may always 
be sure of receiving the b^t.

We sell only the highest quality fruits and 
vegetables and pay the highest price for 
chickens and eggs.

DOUGLASS &  T H A M E S
Groeeries and Feed. 
------- P H O N S r m 9 —

O
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iMMd 1p M ilr ’fvoM Couiiar BuUdiuf

W . W. iUBRN t-lditor mud Propriutor

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

ObituMriM, rwiolotloiu, cards of 
thanks and other matter not ''news" 
trill he eharfed for at the rate o f 10c 
per line.

Partiee ordering advertising or 
printing for societies, chorehes, com
mittees or organisations o f any kind 
#U1. in all cases, be held personally 
responsible for the payment o f the 
bffla

In case o f errors or omissions in 
or other advertisements, the 

mioliahers do not hold themselves lia
ble for damage farther than the
aaKmnt received by them for such od- 
•ertieement.

Any erroneons reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns o f the 
O o ^ e r  win be gladly corrected upon 
Hi befng brought to the attention of 
Hm  management.

tor in delaying consolidation, thoughts, nor form others' opin- 
School equipment, however, is ions, nor draw others' conclu- 
movable and in case a new con- sions; if we felt that others 
solidated school is built can easi-1 would accept without reserva- 
ly be taken into the new build- tion anything that we write, we 
ing. This movement toward the should not write, for we are too
improvement and standardiza- 
of one-teiicher schools is not in
tended to take the place of con-

finite and the issues of life are 
too pregnant with grave possi
bilities to those who let others

solidation, but to fill in the gap | think for them, for us to crave 
in the best possible way until | the role of another’s monitor, 
that ideal can be realized. j We write for just one purpose

-------------------- ---------- i —that we may inspire others to
THE LAST DAY OF SCHOOL, j think their own thoughts, form

'their own opinions, draw their
Did you stand on the platform j own conclusions, 

in a little country schoolhouse The man who does not read
and make your first attempt a t ' eyerything we write with a mas-
"speaking pieces" by stammer
ing out:

sive question mark always in

FOR THE BfODEL ONE-ROOM 
SCHOOL.

Example is bettor than pre- 
coun^, Indiana,

through the assistance of the 
General E^calion Board hopes

_ W1 VErjERsm IVOOl/9t
li ynSi equipped and 

tastefully famish^ one-room 
■Biloot ought to heKke. The de
tails of the plan are not yet 
formulated. Undoubtedly the 
following and similar conditions 
will be met so far as is practica
ble: A centrally k>cat^ build
ing will be chosen. Light will 
enter the room only from the 
left or left and rear, and a light
ing area not less than one-sixth 
of the floor space wiS be provid
ed. The int^or walls ^11 be 
made cream color or Ught tan. 
There will be adjustable window 

1 shades of a light tan odor, an 
adequate amount of blackboard 
space, a set of up-to-date wall 
maps, an enamel^ sink, a wash 
basin,

be provided for teaching primary 
subjects, and for the first six 
grades there will be several sets 
of modem supplementary read
ers.

The idea is to make this a 
scbool -̂after which others wffl 
pattern. Members of school 
boards and parent-teacher as
sociations as well as school 
patrons will be encouraged to 
visit it. It will set them tiibifc 
ing what their schools lack, and 
gradually, with the help of the 
county superintendent and rural 
super^sor, the pioneer condi
tions still obtaining in so many 
of the one-room rural schools 
win pass away.

It is often inadvisable to build 
new rural schools because the 
cost may be a determining fac

er.
"Many fishes in a brook 
Daddy catch 'em with a hook’

his mind, is a poor reader of our 
editorials, for if they do not spur

“You’d scree  expkt one oi him to think—aye, often provoke 
my age ^  virile opposition, we have

To appear in public on the in vain.
stage ” ' disagrees

with us, and think him just as 
right and just as comendable as 
we are.

We are not of that benighted
It was the Ust day of school 11"** hold all who disagree, 

and mothers, fathers, , „ d ' enemies, and thoSe who grovel in ; 
friends had come to h e r  the,f*e«ement as friends. We spurn,

the one who agrees without hav-'
___ îng thought: we honor the
You agrees after thought, 
and disagrees

dialogues and recitations in |

Second-Hand and

New Furniture

W E  BUY A N D  SELL OLD  
FURNITURE, A S  W ELL AS  
KEEP ON H A N D  A  STOCK  
OF N EW  FURNITURE.

J. H. Green & Son
Crockett, Texas

fully trained the children.
made Ysaa. initial bow with the! " l ‘ hout ^ving thou^^^^ ad 
same classic half dozen linesi '̂ ho disagrees af-
that most beginners used. Af- having thought
ter the "Speakin*" was over you 
and your schoolmates told the 
teacher goodbye and went home 
for the long summer vacation. 
The last day of school celebra
tion is a good old American in-

Give us the man who tries 
everything by that unerring in
ner man—the sub-conscious
mind that never errs, and ac
knowledges no thought, no opin
ion, no conclusion that has not

atitution that ought not to be b*®" thoroughly tested by this
abandoned. It was an expres
sion of good will and neighbor
liness, a community gathering 
very much worth while. Of 
course it can be made somewhat 
different now. (None of us 
eare to say that it can be 
made better.) It is so easy to 
hop into the auto and run over 
to the schoolhouse for that last 
afternoon. School work is dif
ferent; the children have more 
ixiemsi «|fimeâ  dialogues, music, 
and drawings to show ^ e ir  el
ders and they meet grown folk 
more naturally. The teacher is 
not under the strain of making a 
show time of it, but can have a 
school "at home" day. Whether 
jrour are a patron of a one-room 
school or a good big consolidated 
school, by all means try to keep 
the eld, fine custom of a "last 
day o f school.”  .

inner man.
You honor me most when you 

refuse to accept my thoughts un
til you have first tested them in 
your own crucible of thought.— 
Texas Commercial News.

How to Use the Telephone.

WHY WE WRITE.

We find that we can not too 
often emphasize why we write, 
for the world is slow to grasp 
and to remember what one really 
feels.

We have said before, and we 
want to say now, that we do not 
write that we may think others*

The GIANT OF HIGH PRICES has 
gone to a place where no customer of 
this store need fear him. —

Big volume of sales at small profit— 
with these we have killed him off and 
have won for ourselves a large body 
of satisfied customers who know that 
they can get values here.

Good merchandise priced right is the 
weapon we use. A  visit to this store 
will convince you.

A R N O LD  B R O TH ER S
Groceries and Feed

C R O C K E T T „TE X A S

For the purpose of instructing 
the American people how to use 
the telephone, a nation-wide 
campaign has been launched. 
Although thousands of persons 
have acquired the main points of^ 
operation, there are other hun
dreds of thousands who cannot 
make themselves distinctly un
derstood over the telephone.

The most important thing to 
remember is to talk straight into 
the instrument with the lips not 
more than an inch away. Every 
added inch of distance is aaid to 
be equivalent to lengthening the 
line of communication 120 miles 
in long distance service. Loud 
speaking does not count so much 
as the right position—the per
son who speaks slowly rmd dis
tinctly is heard better than the 
person who shouts, especially 
when the voice is not directed 
straight into the instrument.

Telephone experts say that 
straight talking into the instru
ment will add twenty-five per 
cent to the value of the service.

resident of State and is indebted 
to plaintiff on promissory notes 
amounting to Seven Hundred and 
seventy-eight dollars, secured by 
mortgage on one Ford Touring 
car, motor No. 8509111, and one 
Ford Coupe, motor No. 8718240, 
and plaintiff sues for amount of 
said notes with interest and at
torneys' fees and foreclosure of 
mortgage on said two cars.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness, W. D. Collins, Clerk 
of the County Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and .seal 
of said Court, at office in Crock
ett, this the 5th day of April, 
A. D. 1924.

(Seal) W. D. Collinsr 
Clerk, County Court,

4t. Houston CouOity.

N. H. PlflLLIPS
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

G rove's

ChSn Tonic
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children, eoc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or Any (Unstable 

of Houston County, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon A. L. Robeau, by mak
ing publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if ndt, then in 
any newspaper published in the 
Third Judicial District, but if 
there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial'District, then in 
a newspaper published in the 
neares t District to said Third Ju
dicial District, to appear at the 
next regulair^erm of the County 
court of Houston County,, to be 
holden at the Court House of 
said Houston County, in the 
town of Crockett, on the 2nd 
Monday in May, A. D. 1924, the 
same being the 12th day of May, 
A. D. 1924, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
(vourt oil the 19th day of March, 
A. D. 1024, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
1858, wherein THE FIIIST NA
TIONAL BANK OF LOVELA- 
DY is Plaintiff, and A^^Xi.Eobeau 
Is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging that defendant is a non-

Jbr Economical^ranspoH'afton

Lowest Priced Quality Automobile
Every CHEVROLET is fully equipped 
when sold. It has electric lights and 
starter, gasoline tank in the rear, demount
able rims and extra rim and tire carrier, 
3-speed transmission and reverse, speed
ometer and all necessary indicators on the 
instrument board, curtains open with the 
door of open models. All closed models 
have high grade .FISHER BODIES with 
plate glass windows. There is nothing 
more to buy but the license. Costs least 
per mile for gasoline and oil. Tliere are 
more than 10,000 dealers and service sta
tions throughout the country. Repairs 
are made on a low cost flat rate system.

FI. ILi. NIorrison
Authorized Sales and Service.

L. R. Wesson and Jack B arh^, Salesmen.

\

LL-..-
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Away Friday and Saturday
»

In addition to our Advertised Sale 
Prices Friday and Saturday, we will 
give to each customer whose pur
chases amount to ten dollars or more 
a new dollar bill.

C R O C K ET T  D R Y GOODS C O M P'Y

DELINQUENT TAXES FOR LOVELADY INDEPENDENT 
DISTRICT FOR lf21.

sbioot!
i DEADLY NEW GUINEA FEU D S

Owner of Land

LOCALNEWS ITERS
Ru.̂ Iiries, Buggies.

New and second-hand are for 
sale by Jno. R. Foster. 2t.

3(, ^  u. if. if. if. if. if,

Mr. amJ^Tra. T. H 
visiting at Houston.

Barbee, C. H._________
' BarbM, C. H..................
' Barbee, C- H__________
Barbee, C. H.______
Brown, C. W._________

, Bailey, A lfre d ________
I Click, J. N......................

I Dishongh, W. L________
Dorsey, Ellen________
Gantt, D. M. Est______
Gantt, D. M. Est.______

* Griner, A. J.__________
Griner, A. J.__________

I Gale, C. G._____
I Howard, W. H................
Livingston, Sam_______
McMurrey, Mrs. R. J.._

: McMurrey, Mrs. R. J._. 
. Pearlstone & Sm ith... 
i Pearlstone & Sm ith...
Reynolds, C. C._____

' Rhodes, Mrs. Roxie____
Roe, J. J______________
Satterwhite, J. M., Bkt 
Satterwhite, J. M., Bkt 
Satterwhite, J. M., Bkt
Satterwhite, M., Bkt__
Satterwhite, M., B kt._

Smith, Lang__________
Smith, Lang__ ________
Smith, Lang_________ _
Smith, L a n g ..________
Smith, Lang__________
Smith, Lang________ _

Ab. Original Grantee, No. Orig. Pen- Del. Total 
City or Town Acres Tax alty Roll Tba

Jno. G regory____|201
S. Allbright _____1 2
C. Lovelady_____ 2
C. L ovelady_____| 1 13.69 1.35 1.00 16.94
C. L ovelady_____ .50 8.32 .33 1.00 4.65
Jno. G regory____ 143 6.92 .59 1.00 7.61
J. J. Thom as____ 100
LoU 6-6-7-8, Blk 16 13.00 1.30 1.00 1680
Jno. F o rb e s_____ 101.56 3.50 .36 1.00 4.85
J. J. Thom as____ .25 .37 .03 1.00 1.40
J. J. Thomas____ 36
Jno. Forbes _____ 67 7.00 .70 1.00 8.70
C. B. H orton____ 60
M. Gregg —_____ 68 6.62 .65 1.00 8.17
Jno. G regory____ 208 10.70 1.07 1.00 12.77
Jno. G regory____ 70 4.31 .43 1.00 5.74
J. J. Thom as____ 4880 8.50 .36 1.00 486
C. L ovelady_____ .60
F. M artinez_____ 66 7.00 .70 1.00 8.70
LoU 1 to 8, Blk 19 1
LoU 7 A 8, Blk 6 . 1 1.26 .12 1.00 2.37
Jno. G r e g o r y ___ ; 60 ! 2.80 .28 1.00 4.08
C. Lovelady ____ 3 I 2.80 .28 1.00 4.08
Jno. G regory____ 50 8.20 .32 1.00 4.62
C. L ovelady_____ 2
2 lots. Blk 6 N Ad
4 loU, Blk 21____ 1 47.75 4.77 1.00 63.46
LoU 1-2-12 and H 11 1
of 11, Blk 16 — 1
Lot 9 A 10. Blk 3. 1 1 30.00i3.00 1.00 34.00
Jno. G regory____ 1126.731

I

Jno. G regory____ 1 98.60 1 j
Jno. G regory____ 1 16 1 1

Wbele CMatrlcts Wiped Out by the An* 
eteoTt Doctrine Caiiing far 

Weed fer Weed.

Jno. G regory____ 1 27.60
J. J. Thomas ...1200 I

Mrs. C. M. Ellis and children smith* t ___________

Tordart  ̂^e| spent the week-end with r^a- Smith, Lang...................
lives in San Antonio and a t t e n d - * Perry.i----

_____________  r  '■
Buy your field hoes from Hur- 

rin Hardware Company. tf.
All jewelry sold by C. N. Hous

ton will be engraved free. tf.
Miss Bessie Berry is visiting 

relatives at Beaumont and Hous
ton.

ed the “ Battle of Flowers.' I Smith Perry_____
- iLi.::

i 688 C. Lovelady_____ 83.261

' 32 Jno. F orb es_____ 386.20
687 C. Lovelady____1 1.40
 ̂ ^ Lots 9 A 10, Blk 2

i  Lota 4 4ulO,fiHriT

Long years sgo, one of Psyeye’s sa- 
cettora had committed murder. Mur
der In New Guinea la not a'^rtme. On 
the contrary, a man Is not considered 
a man until be has shed human blood 
He must, kill somel>ody, be It a strong 
man or a decrepit old woman or a lit* 
tie helpless child before he obtains the 
right to wear the feather hesddresa, 
and until be has that mark of man
hood he may not marry, Merlin Moore 
Taylor writes In Asia Magaxine.

Wrtl, Payeye’s ancestor, who lived 
In a rlllage perched on a mountain 
peak, bad ambushed a citiseii of a vll* 
lage on a neighboring peak, aid  dla- 
petched him with a club. That night 
thei'e was a great feast at Payeye’s 
village. And while the body of the 
victim was being skinned and the roast
ing stonea were being made hot strong- 
lunged men shouted the achievement 
of Payeye’s ancestor from ihe Uptop 
of their peak.

The relatives of the dead man, stung. 
by the taunts, plotted revenge. The 
murder was a stain upon their pride 
—not because It was a murder, but be
cause, as they knew, the dead man’s 
bones would be thrown to the mongrel 

jyr6.00!l?.60jl.00jl98.6e{ aogg a i t  infested ti e  vinsge.'̂  Tfist
stain couliUia sriped. out joaly by 
shedding of more blood. The victim’s

Men’s pin stripe and pin c h w k  j d e l i n q u e n t  TAXES FOR LOVELADY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT FOR lf22.

Ab. Oripnal Grantee, No. Orig. Pen- Del. Total 
No. City or Town Acres Tax alty Roll Tax

Mrs. Edyth Meixel of Hou.ston 
is visiting her mother near 
Crockett.

men s pm stripe ana pin cnecK ; 
wash panU ap^ îally priced lo r  [ 
Saturday at $1.39. '
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co. , ______

--------------------------------  I Barbee,
Misses Bess and Lucille Jordan, Barbee, 

Marguerite Sullivan, Bessie Lou
ise Patton, Elizabeth Shivers and 
Estelle Calhoun were visitors at 
Huntsville Friday for the base
ball game.

Owner of Land

Mrs. George Kelley of Long
view is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Young.,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Christian 
announce the ftrrival of *a 10- 
pound daughter.

Diamond platimum ring mount
ings from $128.fK  ̂to $175.00 at 
C. N. Houston’s Jewelry Store.
tf.

Wanted—Teams to haul logs 
on good haul. Good timber and 
long time job

C. H..................
C. H..................

Barbee, C. H._________
Barbee, C. II._________
Barbee, Jim, Est______
Barbee, Jim, Est____ *_
Barbee, Jim, Est______
Bailey, A lfr ^ _________
Click, J. N.....................

L..............

If you want to hear that latest 
Phonograph record, meet me at 
Barker Tunstall’s store, in front 
of post office. It.

R. L. Shivers has plenty of 
Leudinghaus wagons in narrow 
and wide tires and Bois D’Arc 
and ash felleea.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Craddock 
are building a bungalow on the 
lot east of the home of Mrs. 
Byrde E. Wootters.

If you havn’t gotten your 
straw hat- already, remember 
we have them from $1.50 to 
$3.50 in the new spring shapes. 
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Dishongh, W 
Griner, A. J 

Also flat head-, ^
ers and mule skinnera wanted. M',;:b7w.'
Phone or write J. S. Hunt Lum-; Howard, W. H................
her Company, Grapeland, Texas Phipps,’ w. 0.-______

2t.* I
The members of the Eastern i - - - - -

star wiU g iv . a bridge and ferty- » .......
two entertainment on Tuesday,
May 6, 3 to 6 p. ’m. and 8 to 12 
p. m., in the banquet room at thê  
new Masonic Temple. Admis-', Smith & Perry, 
sion 50 cents. Everybody cor-1 Smith A Perry, 
dially invited. It. j

____1201
2

Satterwhite, J. M____ _
Satterwhite, M., Bkt__

^ Satterwhite, J. D.

687
687

Precinct Convention. 
Voters of Crockett precinct No. 

3 are called to meet over G. D. 
McClain’s barber shop Saturday, 

"tfrj April at I:3D p. m.
C .^ . Ellis, 

Chairman.

Smith, Lang 
Smith, Lang 
Smith, Lang 
Smith, Lang 
Wilkina, Mrs. R. L..............

Jno. Gregory 
S. Allbright 
C. Lovelady 
C. Lovelady ,
C. Lovelady .
Jas. Nevills .
J. J. Thomas 
Jno. Gregory 
J. J. Thomas 
LoU 5-6-7-8, Blk 16
Jno. F orb es_____
C. B. M. Horton . .
M. G r e g g _______
Jno. G regory____
C. L ovelady_____
Jno. G regory____
Lotc 6 A 7, Blk 4J 
LoU 1 A 10 A W H 
of 2 A 9. Blk 2 2 ..
<7. Lovelady_____
C. L ovelady____
ridurm i c, N Aa*
LoU 1-2-12 A %
of 11, Block 16___
LoU 9 and 10 .
4 loU, Blk 2 1 ____
Jno. Forbes .
C. Lovelady 
Jno. Gregory 
Jno. Gregory 
Jno. Gregory 
Jno. Gregory 
C. Lovelady 
10 loU, Blk 17____

14.20 1.42 1.00 16.62

101.66 
60 
50 

208 
S4.75 
70

6.66
5.72

12J)6
S.50

6.90
8.821
6.00
4.26

8.80
2.80

44.10
2.60

1.20
.35

3.09 
.38

386.20
2.4hl .̂60)«.6(HlX)0i 2<M)0 

126.73
98.60 
16
27.60 
83.26

1.00 
1.00

1.00
IJOO

1.00 
l.OOj 

.60tl.00 

.42 1.00

liX)
1.00

2S.852.ffil.0D

1.00
1.00

8.20
7.29

14.25
4.86

7.49
10.62
6.60
6.67

10.68
4.08

1.00
1.00

36.04
6.23

49.70
8.76 6rat of January shall always fsll apen

DELINQUENT TAXES FOR LOVELADY PPPENDRNT SCHOOL • Monday, with corresponding unl-
rbTa*m>Tr  ̂ e>/\d fonnity for

District Court.

Only business of minor im
portance has been transacted in 
district court this week. The 
criminal docket shows no pro
ceedings. Some civil cases were 
set for the week. ' ,

• __

Safe Prescriptions
When sickness overtakes you, the natural 
thing is to go to the doctor in whom you 
have confidence.

He writes out a, prescription and you take 
it to the druggist in whom you have con
fidence.

c

Rest assured your confidence will not be 
misplaced when-you-ceme^o^ our store,for 
what you need in our line.

i •

For good drugs and service, we do not al
low anyone to excel us.

C h c i m b e r l a i n

Drug Sundries Fquntairr Service

Owner o f Land 
Barbee, Jim,

I Barbee, Jim,
I Barbee, A. S..
Darron, J. J.__________
Burton, Wm._.
Bailey, Alfred.
Burnett, J. B., Est-------
Click, J. N .- . .

I Click, C. H.__.
! Driskell, J. W.________
I Demerritt, Janie_______
I Goodwin, Willard---------
Griner, A. J ..________
Griner, A. J.__________
Gi^e, Edward_______ _
Funk, Jno_____________
Hombuckle, Mrs. D. W.,
Howard, W. H...............
Mayfield, Miss E u la ...
Monzingo, B. B.______
Monzingo, B. B_______
Monzingo, B .B.______
jphipps, W. _____

Price, Louis__________
Rhodes, Mrs. W. J.___
Robinson, J. C_________
Robinson, J. C_________
Robinson, J. C.________
SatterwhiU, J. M_____

Satterwhite, J. D_____
Wilkins, Mrs. R. L . . . . .
Dorsey, Ellen_________
Gill, Mrs, A. E_________
Mayfield, Mrs. A. M ...
Smith, Lang, Bkrpt__
Smith, Lang, Bkrpt

! Smith j.«ng, Bierpt____
I yinaRh; Irftngt
I Smith, Lang, Bkrpt____
I Smith, Lang, Bkrpt.
I Smith A Perry 
Smith A Perry 

] Wooldridge, T. J............

DIS’TRICT FOR 1923.
Ab. Oirifinal Grantee, No. 
No. City oMty or Town Acres 

C. Lovelady .
J. J. Thomas 
S. Allbright 
C. Lovelady 
C. Lovelady .
Jno. Gregory 
Jno. Gregory 
J. J. ’Thomas 
LU 6-6-7-8,Bkl6 
Jas. Nevills
J. J. Thom as____
C. Lovelady
J. J. Thom as____
C. B. M. Horton. _
M. G r e g g __
Jno. Gregory 
Jno, Gregory 
C. Lovelady .
Jno. Gregory 
C. Lovelady .
Jas. Nevills .
Jno. G regory____|
C. L ovelady____ I 1.60
LoU 6 A 7, Blk 4.|
L. 1-2-9-16, Blk 22 

84 J. J. Thom as___
687 C. Lovelady........

1064 L. W. W h iU .........
212 J. R. B. Barbee.,
688 C. Lovelady 
687] C. Lovelady

2 lU, Blk C., N Adj 
4 loU, Block 2 1 .. 
A E t^ B lock  
J. J. Thomas .
C. Lovelady*-.
S. Allbright . .
Jno. Gregory .
Jno. Gregory .
Jno. Gregory .

- 88j Jno. Gregory .
J. J. Thornes .
C. Lovelady . .
Jno. Forbes 
C. Lovelady ..
C. L ovelady_____

Pen- Del. ToUl 
alty Roll Tax

committed the crime, but there conid 
be no doubt about the village he hailed 
frooi, so they directed their **pay-heek* 
against the village.

That was all very numy years agOk 
For geoeratlons, the enmity had per
sisted, onlil by the time Peyeye wee 
Oftcen there was only a handful left In 
hU vUiege. Since they were no longer 
able to withstand their enemies, the 
villagers scattered to neighboring, 
friendly villages, leaving their owa 
thatch^ buU and bamboo barricades 
to rot and fell to pleoee. The ex
plorer In New ODlnea comes upon 
traces of countlcas vlllefes that have 
been wiped out, like Payeye’e vHlage, 
by long and relentleaa feuds.

Of his own ImmediaU family. Pay- 
eye waa tlN sole survivor. He had m  
father or older brother to counsel him 
end to Inldetc him Into the duUoe of 
nuinhood. So far as he knew, he had 
only one blood-relation In the world— 
lig^aolln^g-biolhMr, Fomter, O e vil
lage constable at Raral, In far-off 
Mekeo. Thither he made hie way, end 
there we found him.30.96 

3J6
Would Chango Calondar.

ffig AitSOliOiilcal unkm 
Is to meet in Rome to discuss cnlendar 
reform. The leader of the French del
egation to the meeting, with support 
from England, will, among other 
things, propose a scheme by whirii the

22.76 2.27 1.00 26.03 
12.001.201.00 14.20 
18.11 1.81 1.00 20J12 

2.00 JO 1.00 8J0
12.82 1J8 1.00 16.10

14.97 
20.67 
8.16 

12.00 
lOJl 
8.701

41.60 4.161.00 46.66

62 1.00 
06 1.00 
301.00

rmity for evenr day throughout the 
year.

Three hundred end slxty-flve divided 
by seven gives the 52 weeks of tho year 
and one day. If that day, at pres sot 
a troublesome disturber, were aastgued 
a new name (Jour de Is Palx. lU 
French sponsors have proposed), and 
DO longer allowed to be Sunday, Mon
day or any other dny o f nn ordinary 
week, the beginning of the next year 
could take place always on the seme 
day of the week. In leap year the 29tli 
of February would also have to stand 
outside the week.

In the matter of bills It would ba 
n great convenience if International 
agreement were obtained, as maturing 
periods could be of even length, avoid
ing Sunday.—CbrtatUn Science Moni
tor.

11.00 1.00 13.10

JO 1.00

44.01
6J2
8.60
1.82
4.86
1.66

84.00 8.40 1.00 96.40

33.00
7.75

8.30
.77

1.00
1.00

37.80
9.62

NOTE—J. 
|7.50f J. W. 
pay 110.00.

J. Barron offered to pay |6.00. 
Driskell offered to pay $12.00.

C. H. Click offered to pay 
Willard Goodwin offered to

I, W. T. Ham, Collector for Lovelady Independent School District, do 
solemnly swear that the above is a true and correct list o f delinquent realty 
tax payers for the years 1921, 1922 and 1923, so help me God.

______  W. T. HAM. Collector.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

COUNTY OF HOUSTON.
Before me, Lee F. Perry, a N ota^  Public in and for Houston Comity, 

Texas, this day personally appeared W. T. Ham, known to roe to be 
ireon whose name is subscribed to the foregoing instrument, and after 
Bing duly sworn, acknowledged to me that the oboea sUtemeni is tru« and

---- tivJ

’C

Miniature Paper Mill.
An American-built peper mill, 

shipped to the Siamese government 
for experimental purposes, accordlUff 
to an illustrated article in the Popular 
Mechanics Magasine, Is one of tha 
most complete mills ever built. Though 
of smell size, being only 66 feet long.
It is equipped for the manufacture o f 
all kinds of writing and printing 
papers, and Is patterned after the es- 
perimental mill o f the United States 
bureau of standards. The shipment 
Includes such essential parts as s  
Fourdrlnler sieve. 48 Inches wide and 
88 feet long, two 800-pound wood- 
tube beaters, a smill engine, a 60(h- 
pound rotary beater, a cylinder duster,. 
■ULiigg, LUlUi. and
plant betides all fittings snd acce•^ 
sorles.

Out of the Meuthe of Babes.
A few days ago a leading buslnsaa. 

man of JeffersonvlUe, an active Bo- 
tarlan and widely popular, as well as 
s  most ferocious basketball bug, which 
makes him popular also with ths beyo, 
went Into a barber shop for s  abava, 
relates the Indlsnapolls J^ews. Hs was 
In ths chair snd in s  lather when a 
little miss of thrss stappsA Is with 
her mother to have her hair bobbed. 
She looked Instantly at tbt barberia 
sabjoct and her coantaaonce registored^
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PUBl.lSHER’8 NOTICE.

si-5

Obituaries, resolutions, cards of 
thankk and other matter not **news’' 
will be charged for at the rate o f 10c 
per line. B

Parties ordering advertising or 
printing for societies, churches, com* 
mittees or organizations o f any kind 
will, in all eaaes, be held personally 
reaponsible for the payment o f the 
bills '

In case of errors or omissions in 
legal or other advertisements, the 
pwlishers do not hoM themselves lia
ble for damage f u ^ e r  than the 
amount received by them for such ad
vertisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the tolumns o f the 
(krarier will be gladly corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

?• - '• ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Comfkr' is ahthorised ‘ to* make 
the following announcements for of- 
A h . suhieet to the action o f the demo- 

' AiOe ̂ umanee to ne held Tn ̂ tilyr" "
For l^x Assessor ^

mLLlicLfiAN

For

Tax Collector
KMR L, rm As
Conntj Treasurer _
FRANK H. BUTLER 
WILLIE ROBISON 
Sheriff
J. L. HAZLETT. JR.
O. B. (DEB) HALE 
County Clerk 
W. D. COLLINS 
Supt. oi Instruction 
MRS. GERTIE SALLAS 
Crauniasioner, Free. No. 1 
C. B. LIVELY s. w. DurrcH ®
W. H. HOLCOMB JR.
C. W. JONES 
JACK BfANNING 
Conuniasioner,^ra& N o . 8 
ED C. THOMPSON 
CoBunissioner, Free. No. 4. 
H. W. McCELVEY 
J. A. BEATHARD 
JOHN W. SHAW 
T. S. TUNSTALL

Lorelady Wins Ball Game.
KTt -

Lnvdfldy

m

in baseball at the fair grounds 
park in Crockett Tuesday after
noon. - The afternoon was windy 
and good baseball was practically 
impossible. Despite the wind 
against them, Bill Brown fanned 
a dozen high school men, and 
Starling, E. Hail and LeGory to
gether whipped seventeen I^ve- 
lady batters. Lovelady got eight 
singles and the school boys got 
ten hits, E. Hail, LeGory, Deaton 
and Odom getting two-baggers 
and Starling smashing one for 
three bases.

Errors y were made by each 
team in taurgh numbers. C. H. S.

Lovelady took the lead with four 
runs in their half of the third, 
but Crockett regained the lead 
by scoring Hve, and scored again 
in the fourth. Lovelady scored 
one in the fifth and took the

lead with five tallies in the sixth. 
Lovelady scorhdtwo^ore in the 
seventh and o n e -^  each the 
eighth and ninth. Crockett scor
ed two in the eighth and one in 
the ninth. The final score: 
Lovelady 14; C. H. S. 11. Bat
teries: Lovelady, B. B rw n and 
Milliken; High ^hool, darling,' 
LeGory, E. Hail and Craddock, 
Leediker.

Announcement Party.

Mrs. John Millar and daugh
ters, Mesdames Berry and Julian, 
entertained with a bridge lunch
eon and tea Saturday, April 26, 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of Miss 
Beasley Denny to Mr. Bryan 
Williams of Galveston.

The personnel of the four ta
bles of guests invited for the one 
o’clock luncheon included only 
intimate girl friends of. the 
bride-to-be.

Pink shaded tapers cast a 
soft glow on each table and dain
ty rose bud place cards marked 
covers for each guest. The color 
scheme of  pink was carried out 
Tn title accessoines^anB confec- 
tions, and also in the delicious 
four-course luncheon served. 
Rridge games followed. Marked 
cards when dealt made known 
the interesting news.

About fifty additional friends 
of the honoree were invited in 
for tea. The reception suite 
was beautifully decorated with 
large silver and wicker baskets 
of Paul Neyron roses. A most 
enjoyable program of music and 
reading was given during the af
ternoon. I ‘

The dining room in its elegant 
and elaborate appointment was 
an inviting place for refresh
ments, illuminated by pink un
shaded tapers in silver holders, 
the table with its beautiful 
Venetian point cover holding as 
its center adornment a silver 
basket of Killarney roses.
.JDie tea and coffee services 
were most graciously presided 
over by Mrs. W. H. Denny, moth- 
er of the bride, and Mrs. I. W. 
Sweet. j

Assisting the joint hostesses 
were Mesdames G. Q. King, J. G. 
Beasley and Carl Murray.

Kentuckians, Take Notice.

Editor Ck)urier:
You can |ielp me greatly if you 

will inform all Kentuckians liv
ing in Houston county that I am 
trying to get in touch with them, 
and would like to know the name 
of each one, as our good old state 
of Kentucky wants them all to 
visit her and their old homes in 
June, and the committee— of 
which I am a member—asks 
that they send in their names to 
me so that they may be entered 
on our lists. Yours truly,

C. C. Warfield.
Precinct O>nvention.

The voters of Crockett precinct 
No. 4 will meet at the rest room j 
Baturday afternoon at 2:60 
o’clock for the purpose of elect-; 
ing delegates to the county con-1 
vention and transacting such, 
other business as may come be 
fore the meeting.

I. A. Daniel, Chairman.

H , « _ J H E  M O N TH  FOR PICNICS 
“ A N D  FISHING

; ° We have a larse stock of allrffe
the good things for 

lunches—

The Home of Good Eats

Kent &  Trube
.Dependable

_

t I

Buyer

N o

There is an 0ld Latin adage which says “ Caveat Emp- 
tor.** Translated, it means, “ Let the buyer beware.’*

It put the burden of seeing that one got his or her 
money’s worth on the purchaser. It warned the buyer to 
enter a store with his eyes wide open, to keep his fingers 
crossed and then trust to Providence that he did not lose 
his eye teeth in the bargain.

Advertising has put “ Caveat Emptor” out of busi
ness.

^ Today merchants and manufacturers can’t afford to 
risk the disappointment and disapproval of a dissatisfied 
customer. It is too easy for a customer to pick up a news
paper and find plenty of other places where real dollar 
value is given and where they practice the modern slogan, 
“ We strive to serve.”

^ The good will of the buying public is the goal of the 
.jnodern seller. Without it, his business can not succeed.

Every time he advertises he puts his good name in the 
buyers’ hands. His products have to make good or he is 
a failure. They must be as they are advertised.

^  TTiat’s why it pays to read the advertisements and to 
buy only advertised goods. ^

Business
Policy

y

X •1 I


